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Week beginning: 22nd March 2020 

 

 

Our Year 2 Online Learning Pathway 

Dear Parents/Guardians, 
 

Welcome to our Distance Learning Programme   Y2 online learning welcome video 
 

All students, in Year 2 should be able to access their learning tasks for this week (22 - 26th March) from this path. We 
have also supplied workbooks for the Y2 students to complete their tasks in. If you have not received yours, please 
collect them, at your convenience, from the administration building. The paths will continue to be published on the 
website, every Thursday, detailing the next week of learning. 

 
You can also email your child’s class teacher for any support with the learning tasks. 
 

 
If anyone has any difficulty accessing the links below, please use the following email to request support: 
helpdesk@aaess.sch.ae 

 

Year 2 Online learning this week: Y2 online learning welcome video 

English 

Day 1  
Use the pictures to write different clues about the pictures - think about easy and hard clues! We have 
given an example sheet to show how to do it.  
Pictures to describe 
Example work   
Day 2  
Read through the ordering Powerpoint. Use the ordering sheet to order the clues from hardest to 
easiest.  
Planning Powerpoint 
Planning Sheet   
Day 3 
Read through the Powerpoint and then use your plan to write your own riddle! 
Powerpoint  
Day 4  
Use the handwriting paper and the handwriting examples to publish your riddle. Remember the rules 
with ascenders (tall letters) and descenders (tail letters!) 
Handwriting examples  
Handwriting paper  
Day 5  
Video yourself reading your riddles! Be clear, be loud and, if you want to, do some actions with it. We 
are super excited to see your videos :)  

  

Y2 class teacher contact details: 

Natalie Koopman 2A 
nkoopman@aaess.sch.ae 

Nikki Livermore 2B 
nlivermore@aaess.sch.ae 

Marcia Wellz 2C 
mwellz@aaess.sch.ae 

Tom Hanks 2D 
tjohn@aaess.sch.ae 

Nicola Snow 2E 
nsnow@aaess.sch.ae 

Emma Tapuai 2F 
ejtapuai@aaess.sch.ae 

Nicholas Telford 2G 
ntelford@aaess.sch.ae 

 

https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1IpMou45nLJx7-O0XN8ln25THTM-ggR32/view?usp=sharing
mailto:helpdesk@aaess.sch.ae
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1IpMou45nLJx7-O0XN8ln25THTM-ggR32/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1mOu6nT9aVzN46efbxxjjp2cPJd2VORm6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1DNXJaTpPd1gUUO_-_wHAmj8YqmPQUbXy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1GpGG19D0SzQ-Wik_awyX1_njcj4Pxr-P/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1YbYyz2KPGcKG6p1TYvhZ71-PO9Xnoa9E/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/15-gHQTlK_qV2fZbfYJ1FTdFFRE_m7Lyn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1nx3ZDrzTu5Sf2EABxdppP0TynlOXCZUc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1CMJeDmIFTp5ohavYdFj6haZk1EmiXKM2/view?usp=sharing
mailto:nkoopman@aaess.sch.ae
mailto:nlivermore@aaess.sch.ae
mailto:mwellz@aaess.sch.ae
mailto:tjohn@aaess.sch.ae
mailto:nsnow@aaess.sch.ae
mailto:ejtapuai@aaess.sch.ae
mailto:ntelford@aaess.sch.ae
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Maths 

Day 1  
Read through the Powerpoint and look at the different 3D shapes. Can children help you count the 
faces?  
Powerpoint 
Worksheet 
Day 2  
Read through the Powerpoint and look at the different 3D shapes. Can children help you count the 
edges?  
Powerpoint  
Worksheet   
Day 3  
Read through the Powerpoint and look at the different 3D shapes. Can children help you count the 
vertices?  
Powerpoint  
Worksheet 
Day 4  
Read through the PowerPoint and then go on a 3D hunt around your house! You could take photos of 
what you find and send them to your class teacher.  
Powerpoint  
Day 5  
Read through the PowerPoint and then, using 3D objects from home, make your own patterns up. You 
could take a photo of what you create and send them to your class teacher.  
Powerpoint 
Answers for last week’s maths:  
 
Day 1: Shape answers  
Day 2: Drawing answers  
Day 3: Symmetry answers  
 

Answers for Week 2’s work will be on Week 3’s path.  

Science 

Find or draw pictures of yourself through the human lifecycle. Use the word bank for  
support. Start the cycle at the top with a baby. 
Human Life cycle  
Find pictures of yourself as a baby, toddler and child (current picture). Then draw what  
you think you will look like a teenager and an adult. 
Describing changes  

Topic 
Please see the link below to find the research challenges! We are really excited to see which ones you 
complete. For each task you complete (and provide evidence) in your scrapbook you will earn 2 house 
points!  Activity list  

Story  

Listen to the story and answer the questions below.  
As well as this, please read as much as you can at home. This could be your school readers, library 
books, books you have at home, a recipe...anything!  
Evidence your reading by writing it in your reading book - if you have 3 reads a week, you will get a 
house point, 4 reads you will get 2 house points and 5 reads you will get 3 house points!  
Story: Be Kind  
What was the lesson of the story?  
What is the girl’s favourite colour? 
How would you feel if you were Tanisha at the beginning of the story? 
How would you make Tanisha feel better? 
How do you show being kind?  

https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1vfIkI26-1FMgRNpWKnl4Mi-HLLhR_6Du/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1qtQ0YpAgaEn-98IvrBtVWnfarffJ1OBR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1WCcdEhlv0c7kbuVKhwb7PQBLQVKXxqK9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1ApwjLoYJ8SOoDpYOnPEJP7CqgjwhajD8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1GSjRPpekV9GXfYXBGLZGG-RLCDbA0c7f/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1Z70YXZR_R6zSh5aiyEYrAxa5DD9vLqJu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1YUgVHO2HIXYopXgShe3F8vpCBr9p1HTa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1Q8M4nLum7fih95r6DCgvCBLTf22dBZ4b/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1SgseQ3waRabBIqnJckt02MmzFIg7JtNP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1g1OujPV950Ks9OJnAJHUI9qtWW6x4u6y/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1FBx4xkCE4AAKdCzVB50_11DPsLcQrcZK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1eNJv0ScdMW-SxUvXPkOw7WjsjfX_h5ET/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1jlT48vBNfN41c6_HiJ89ZR9MRgEILsEm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1iWGvBKcYylr_hvy294di4jbQDEvegWuc/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kAo4-2UzgPo
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PE 

There are 2 PE lessons for students to complete to help them stay active during the distance 
learning programme. Please ensure all safety advice is followed. 
PE videos - Week 2 

Music 

Here are links to our Jack and the Beanstalk songs. Hope you enjoy practising them! 
One Fine Cow                             Climbing up the beanstalk  
Fee Fi Fo Fum                            Down came the mighty beanstalk 

Spellings 

Here are the spellings to learn this week. If you want different ways in which you can practise then look 
below!  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 
 

 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1I37r5i1Ao5OJnb-JfyKgJACPZDDeTlMox9ilGNbHNhE/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/126e9yIxAqaf2_-TdTJ2tffFdZLYhKC1q/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/18zDekipQWdeNfbzJL5FQiPl3SOAU06Ce/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1oouwO20wJgejpyXbdMNfTpHCxN9c4qzi/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/aaess.sch.ae/file/d/1_UFWjJRC6Gp_gW2w56gkUm4bQdrHTjp5/view?usp=sharing

